Event Name: Alpha Epsilon Phi Dinner Event

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: (All day)

End Time: (All day)

Description:

This event is for our New Members and their families, as well as any other members who would like to attend. At the event, the Alpha Epsilon Phi President and Vice President of New Member Education give out different awards and recognize outstanding members of our chapter. Afterwards, a sit-down dinner is served. Time is TBD.

Location: Loews Ventana Canyon Resort

Sponsor: Alpha Epsilon Phi

Cost: $30-$45

Event Name: Family Weekend Group Fitness Classes

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: 12:00am

End Time: 11:00pm

Description:

Do you have a group fitness pass at UA Campus Rec? Bring your family to your favorite classes over the weekend for no additional cost! Enrolled UA Student must have a group fitness pass.

For more information, visit the Campus Recreation Family Weekend 2017 website.

Location: UA Campus Recreation Center

Sponsor: UA Campus Recreation

Cost: None

Event Name: Family Weekend Open Use at Campus Rec

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: 06:00am

End Time: 12:00am

Description:
Family members of current students can enjoy all of the Rec Center facility benefits from the weight room, swimming pool, to racquetball courts! Just let the front desk know you are here for Family Weekend and you'll get in free of charge.

Hours:

Friday - 6:00AM-Midnight
Saturday - 8:00AM-1 hour before football game kickoff
Sunday - 8:00AM-Midnight

For more information, visit the Campus Recreation Family Weekend 2017 website.

Location: UA Campus Recreation Center
Sponsor: UA Campus Recreation
Cost: None

---

**Event Name: Check In/Registration Tent**

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 09:00am

**End Time:** 05:00pm

**Description:**

Pick up registration packets or come to learn more about the weekend at our tent on the UA Mall directly across from the Student Union Memorial Center. Look for the tent with the red and white stripes on top!

**Location:** UA Mall (Across from the Student Union Memorial Center)

**Sponsor:** Associated Students of the University of Arizona and Parents & Family Association

**Cost:**

---

**Event Name: Wildcat Experience Package**

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 09:00am

**End Time:** 10:00am

**Description:**

The Wildcat Experience Package includes registration for one person for the Bear Down BBQ (Friday, 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm), the Wildcat Fun Zone (Saturday before the football game) and the Family Fun
Walk/Run, benefiting the UA Food Pantry (Sunday, 8:00 am - 10:00 am), and the Family Weekend T-shirt. The adult price is $36/person with a UA student price of $30. This is a savings of $10. For information on children's pricing, see the FAQs page of the Family Weekend website.

Location: UA Mall

Sponsor: Associated Students of the University of Arizona and Parents & Family Association

Cost:

Event Name: Farmer's Market

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: 10:00am

End Time: 02:00pm

Description:

Local vendors and restaurants from the Tucson area will be on the mall selling a variety of food and products. Please come by and enjoy a taste of what Tucson has to offer.

Location: UA Mall

Sponsor: Associated Students of the University of Arizona

Cost:

Event Name: Club Fair on the UA Mall

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: 10:00am

End Time: 02:00pm

Description:

Come learn about some of the outstanding student clubs and organizations on campus! The Club Fair on the UA Mall showcases the talented student body and may help students find their next involvement opportunity.

Participating Organizations:

VIDA Volunteer at the University of Arizona
Voices for Planned Parenthood

Preconception Peer Educators

STRIVE

Falun Data Club

American Medical Student Association

Enharmonics A Cappella

The US Green Building Council

UA Kyudo Club
University of Arizona Hillel Foundation

Comedy Corner

Veggie Cats

Colleges Against Cancer

Chinese Culture Club

Silver Wings

Circle K International

Tucson Capoeira Club
**Location:** UA Mall

**Sponsor:** Family Weekend & UA Clubs

**Cost:** Free

---

**Event Name:** Tucson Meet Yourself

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 11:00am

**End Time:** 10:00pm

**Description:**

Tucson Meet Yourself is an annual celebration of the living traditional arts of Southern Arizona's and Northern Mexico's diverse ethnic and folk communities. Each October, the three-day event features hundreds of artisans, home cooks, dancers, musicians, and special exhibits that celebrate and honor
beauty in all its diverse, informal, and everyday forms.

This event begins on Friday, October 13 and continues through Sunday, October 15. Find out more at: http://www.tucsonmeetyourself.org/

**Location:** Downtown Tucson (one mile from the UA campus).

**Sponsor:**

**Cost:**

---

**Event Name:** Family Weekend Conference

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 12:00pm

**End Time:** 03:00pm

**Description:**

The UA Parents & Family Association is sponsoring a FREE conference just for you! After you have picked up your registration materials for Family Weekend, we invite you to join us at the Student Union Memorial Center from 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm. A complete schedule of the times, room locations and session descriptions will be available at the Registration Tent.

The conference will offer a variety of sessions designed to help you explore an assortment of campus resources available to you and your student. Conference presentations will include information on things such as, leadership and volunteer programs, student academic support resources offered by the Think Tank, an opportunity to learn about UA history and traditions, and a current parent panel discussion. Families will also be able to gather additional resources, meet some of our Parent & Family Association Board members, and staff who will be available to answer any questions.

This is a great opportunity to network amongst families who are proud to be part of the Wildcat Family!

**Location:** Student Union Memorial Center

**Sponsor:** UA Parents & Family Association

**Cost:** Free Event

---

**Event Name:** Intramural Golf Tournament - 4 Person Scramble

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 01:00pm

**End Time:** 01:00pm

**Description:**
Whether you are an experienced golfer, or just want to utilize Intramural Sports to get a discount on the golf course, come out and have a great time with Intramural Golf! All participants must be registered AND paid by October 11th in order to guarantee a spot. Payment will include green fees and cart for the event. You must provide your own clubs and balls. Rules of play and specific tee times will be emailed to you after registration is closed. Format will be a 4-person scramble. We will create teams of 4, even if you have 1, 2, or 3 people. Tee-Times starting at 1pm.

For more information, visit the Campus Recreation Family Weekend 2017 website.

**Location:** Dell Urich/Randolph Golf Course (602 S Alvernon Way)

**Sponsor:** UA Campus Recreation

**Cost:** $40/golfer

---

**Event Name:** Disability Resources Open House

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 02:00pm

**End Time:** 05:00pm

**Description:**

The Disability Resource Center (DRC) would like to welcome students and their families to our center for an open house. Come learn about the services we provide, not only to students, but to faculty and guests as well, check out our Adaptive Gym, and meet some of UA’s Adaptive Athletes.

**Location:** Disability Resource Center (Highland Commons - Campus Health Center)

**Sponsor:** Disability Resource Center

**Cost:** None

---

**Event Name:** President Robbins Meet & Greet

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 04:00pm

**End Time:** 05:00pm

**Description:**

Join us for a casual meet and greet with Dr. Robert C. Robbins, President of the University of Arizona. Dr. Robbins assumed his role as the 22nd President of University of Arizona in June 2017, and is looking forward to attending his first UA Family Weekend. Please help us welcome Dr. Robbins, listen to his vision for the future of the University of Arizona and mingle with UA officials and while meeting other family members. Please RSVP for this fun, free event open to all family weekend guests.
Event Name: Panhellenic Sorority New Member Presents

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: 05:00pm

End Time: 10:00pm

Description:

Many of the Panhellenic Sororities will host off-campus receptions or dinners for their new members and their families on Friday evening between 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm. Please check with your daughter’s chapter to determine specific details. These events will overlap with the Bear Down BBQ so please do not purchase a ticket for the BBQ until after your daughter decides upon joining a sorority.

Location: Varies Based on Sorority

Sponsor:

Cost:

Event Name: Bear Down Friday

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017

Start Time: 05:00pm

End Time: 07:00pm

Description:

Come to the Bear Down Friday Pep Rally and cheer on Arizona Football as we get ready to take on the UCLA Bruins on Saturday October 14! The Pep Rally begins at 6pm and stars the Pride of Arizona Marching Band, UA Poms, Twirlers and Flags, Wilbur and Wilma, & UA Cheer.

Location: Main Gate Square (Tyndal Avenue South of University)

Sponsor: Main Gate Square & Marshall Foundation

Cost: Free

Event Name: Nighttime Hike with Outdoor Rec
**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 06:00pm

**End Time:** 12:00am

**Description:**

Feeling adventurous? Join Outdoor Rec on a nighttime hike up the Kings Canyon Trail to the top of Wasson Peak (located in Saguaro National Park). Transportation, snacks, and leadership/instruction is provided. The group will meet at Outdoor Recreation at the UA Rec Center. Registration is required.

For more information, visit the Campus Recreation Family Weekend 2017 website.

**Location:** Saguaro National Park (Meet at Campus Recreation)

**Sponsor:** UA Campus Recreation

**Cost:** $35

---

**Event Name:** Hillel Family Weekend Shabbat Services & Dinner

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 06:00pm

**End Time:** 06:00pm

**Description:**

Join us for this annual event – it's a great way to meet new students and families, and connect again with old friends. There will be reform, conservative and alternative options, followed by the best Shabbat meal at the UA. RSVP at 520-624-6561 or at https://hillelarizona.wufoo.com/forms/z1mbkx72013nd68/.

**Location:** The Meyer Agron Center for Jewish Life on The Harvey & Deanna Evenchik Campus: 1245 E. 2nd St, Tucson, AZ 85719

**Sponsor:** UA Hillel

**Cost:** $8 per guest. UA students and children under 5 may attend for free.

---

**Event Name:** Bear Down BBQ

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 06:30pm

**End Time:** 08:30pm

**Description:**
This is the CAN'T MISS event for Family Weekend! Kick off the amazing weekend with food, prize drawings, and live entertainment provided by the Wildcat Events Board! Students, families, and friends will be able to meet with University of Arizona administrators, student leaders, and other UA families.

Menu

Mains: pulled BBQ pork OR pulled BBQ chicken, veggie burgers upon request
Sides: cole slaw, beans, and potato salad
Drinks: water, tea, and lemonade

Location: UA Mall

Sponsor: Associated Students of the University of Arizona and Parent and Family Association

Cost: 18.00 UA Student, 20.00 Guest (kids 4 & under are free)

Event Name: UA Men's Rugby vs Grand Canyon University

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017
Start Time: 07:00pm
End Time: 07:00pm
Description:
Come watch the UA Men's Rugby team take on GCU in an exciting match!

Location: Rincon Vista Sports Complex - 2300 E 15th St, Tucson, AZ 85721

Sponsor: UA Men's Rugby

Cost: No Cost

Event Name: KC and the Sunshine Band

Date: Friday, October 13, 2017
Start Time: 08:00pm
End Time: 08:00pm
Description:
KC and The Sunshine Band has celebrated over 40 years of making music. They gave a voice to a generation, helped define an entire culture and they continue to make an impact today. With over four decades of success, the group, led by Harry Wayne “KC” Casey, has been in a state of constant renewal in
their niche of cultural relevancy—thanks in part to their music being featured in numerous motion picture soundtracks, television shows and national advertising campaigns.
The band was formed with one single purpose: to create instant happiness through music - and the group
has done just that, topping the charts with singles including “That’s the Way (I Like It),” “Get Down Tonight,” and “(Shake, Shake, Shake) Shake Your Booty,” tallying worldwide sales of over 100 million, and receiving numerous awards.
Follow the link below to purchase tickets by using the code **FAMILY**.
Location: Centennial Hall

Sponsor: UA Presents

Cost:
**Event Name: Family Movie Night on the UA Mall - Cars 3**

**Date:** Friday, October 13, 2017

**Start Time:** 09:00pm

**End Time:** 11:00pm

**Description:**

Come with your family and friends for a free outdoor viewing of **Cars 3** on the UA Mall! Bring your own blanket and enjoy free popcorn!

For more information, visit the Campus Recreation [Family Weekend 2017 website](#).

**Location:** UA Mall

**Sponsor:** UA Campus Recreation and Cats After Dark

**Cost:** Free

---

**Event Name: Kappa Kappa Gamma Breakfast Event**

**Date:** Saturday, October 14, 2017

**Start Time:** (All day)

**End Time:** (All day)

**Description:**

An event with breakfast and pictures for our New Members to be presented by their Big Sisters to friends and family. Time is TBD.

**Location:** Loews Ventana Canyon Resort

**Sponsor:**

**Cost:** $30 per person, $17.50 for children under age 12

---

**Event Name: Alpha Epsilon Pi Parents’ Brunch**

**Date:** Saturday, October 14, 2017

**Start Time:** (All day)

**End Time:** (All day)

**Description:**

Alpha Epsilon Pi is hosting brunch with the parents at the fraternity house. Time is TBD.
Event Name: College of Engineering Pancake Breakfast

Date: Saturday, October 14, 2017
Start Time: 08:30am
End Time: 10:30am

Description:

Join the College of Engineering for a pancake breakfast! RSVP at engineering.arizona.edu/familyweekend. This event is open to current Engineering students and their families, there will be some fun and cool give-aways and t-shirts available for purchase that range from $10.00 - $12.00 CASH ONLY and while supplies last.

Location: Engineering Building Courtyard
Sponsor: College of Engineering
Cost: No Cost

Event Name: Check In/Registration Tent

Date: Saturday, October 14, 2017
Start Time: 09:00am
End Time: 12:00pm

Description:

Pick up registration packets or come to learn more about the weekend at our tent on the UA Mall directly across from the Student Union Memorial Center.

Location: UA Mall (Across from the Student Union Memorial Center)
Sponsor: Associated Students of the University of Arizona and Parents & Family Association
Cost:

Event Name: Ziplining Adventure with Outdoor Rec

Date: Saturday, October 14, 2017
Start Time: 10:00am
End Time: 10:00am

Description:

Come learn at the ropes course with a fun aerial adventure! Participants are welcome to come as a group or individually. Open to ages 12 and up (with legal guardian). Registration is preferred, but not required.

For more information, visit the Campus Recreation Family Weekend 2017 website.

Location: Rincon Vista, UA Challenge Course

Sponsor: UA Campus Recreation

Cost: Free

Event Name: Tucson Meet Yourself

Date: Saturday, October 14, 2017

Start Time: 11:00am

End Time: 10:00pm

Description:

Tucson Meet Yourself is an annual celebration of the living traditional arts of Southern Arizona's and Northern Mexico's diverse ethnic and folk communities. Each October, the three-day event features hundreds of artisans, home cooks, dancers, musicians, and special exhibits that celebrate and honor beauty in all its diverse, informal, and everyday forms.

This event begins on Friday, October 13 and continues through Sunday, October 15. Find out more at: http://www.tucsonmeetyourself.org/

Location: Downtown Tucson (one mile from the UA campus).

Sponsor:

Cost:

Event Name: UA Online Social

Date: Saturday, October 14, 2017

Start Time: 03:00pm

End Time: 05:00pm

Description:

Being a UA Online student means you're part of the UA Family. Visit us on Family Weekend to meet the folks who make learning online at UA such a great experience and others who are part of our
growing family. As if that weren't cool enough, we'll also be sampling Eegee's frozen drinks!

**Location:** UA Mall, near the Family Fun Zone

**Sponsor:** UA Online

**Cost:** No Cost

---

**Event Name:** Family Fun Zone

**Date:** Saturday, October 14, 2017

**Start Time:** 03:00pm

**End Time:** 05:00pm

**Description:**

The Family Fun Zone is a great event for family members of all ages. Join us before the football game for fun with inflatables, games, prizes, photo-ops and family fun challenges. This will be an added adventure to your family's tailgating experience!

Stop by the UA BookStores tent to meet the grooviest cat around, Pete the Cat! You can also make a craft, color, and hear a story!

**Location:** UA Mall

**Sponsor:** UA Parent & Family Programs, UA BookStores

**Cost:** $5.00

---

**Event Name:** UCLA Bruins vs. Arizona Wildcats

**Date:** Saturday, October 14, 2017

**Start Time:** 06:00pm

**End Time:** 06:00pm

**Description:**

Get ready to Bear Down with Arizona Football! The Arizona Wildcats will host the UCLA Bruins during Family Weekend on Saturday, October 14 at historic Arizona Stadium. The Family Weekend game has traditionally been a hot ticket and has sold out quickly in the past. Make your plans now to experience a college football game day at the University of Arizona!

Tickets go on sale June 3rd. Click here for more information and the link to purchase tickets.

**GAME TIME IS SET FOR 6:00PM.**

Click here to view game day parking locations.
Event Name: Family Walk/Run Benefitting the UA Campus Pantry

Date: Sunday, October 15, 2017

Start Time: 08:00am

End Time: 10:00am

Description:

Join us at our non-competitive Family Weekend Fun Walk/Run to raise money and awareness for UA Campus Pantry which is a student led initiative to help reduce food insecurity in our Wildcat Community. Registration begins at 8:00 am. Stretching with Wilbur and Wilma and the Campus Rec Center begins at 8:30 am and the non-competitive walk/run beings at 9:00 am. The Rec Center will supply the fun with inflatable bubble soccer, lawn games, and a basketball shootout to get you warmed up. Be sure to show your Wildcat Spirit by wearing Red and Blue!

If you would like more information on the Campus Pantry, you can visit: http://campuspantry.arizona.edu

Event Name: Tucson Meet Yourself

Date: Sunday, October 15, 2017

Start Time: 11:00am

End Time: 06:00pm

Description:

Tucson Meet Yourself is an annual celebration of the living traditional arts of Southern Arizona's and Northern Mexico's diverse ethnic and folk communities. Each October, the three-day event features hundreds of artisans, home cooks, dancers, musicians, and special exhibits that celebrate and honor beauty in all its diverse, informal, and everyday forms.

This event begins on Friday, October 13 and continues through Sunday, October 15. Find out more at: http://www.tucsonmeetyourself.org.
**Location:** Downtown Tucson (one mile from the UA campus).

**Sponsor:**

**Cost:**

---

**Event Name:** The Addams Family - A New Musical

**Date:** Sunday, October 15, 2017

**Start Time:** 01:30pm

**End Time:** 03:45pm

**Description:**

Wednesday Addams is all grown up and has fallen for a smart and respectable young man named Lucas - and they want to marry - but their polar opposite parents have yet to meet. When Wednesday begs her father not to tell her mother, Gomez Addams finds himself in a proverbial tug-of-war between his daughter and wife, Morticia. How will Gomez keep this secret from his beloved cara mia when he’s never done such a thing before? When the kooky family hosts a dinner for Wednesday and her “normal” boyfriend and his parents, everything changes.

Productions run throughout the fall season. For more information and tickets, click [here](#).

All students are $15 in advance; UA students w/CatCard qualify for $10 (cash only) STUDENT RUSH, 30 minutes before each performance for any seats left. See the [press release](#) for cost breakdown.

**Location:** Arizona Repertory Theatre

**Sponsor:** Gregory Knopf

**Cost:** Varies